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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
A ssociate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
' I 
September 9, 1969 
Mrs . James Walter Nichols 
916 Westw oo d 
Abil e ne , Texas 
Dear Bett ye: 
Thank yo u so much for yo ur "Dear John II I etter. I appreciated 
the se nsiti v it y it reflected. I am sure that Mar y Banni ster is not 
an isola ted case. This only mean s tha t th e invo lvemen t of you 
and James is crucial for our college program. It also mea ns that 
""ver>rr'\t"\l":'t. o f'' $ :n"n l, ,!"""....., :n .f-h:c-nrngrf"'1m mu('.t +h ... o ·· -~ n,... .. ,.~sto....,,,-.1""\ 
- ....... - "-' I l l ·- · I' ............ , , . ... ... ("''..., - · · .J I ' • ""!:::t'' 1-1.,11 .._,,....,.._, 
pray e r, and preparation, look at the lo ng haul rather than crisis 
solutions. 
I do beli eve we can appeal to sens iti ve yo ung people like Mary 
but I don't thin k it' s going to happen overnight. You must con-
ti~ue to feel free to mak e suggestions a nd pass th em on to me. 
I am thrill e d by the interest that Ron Phillips and Bob Anderson 
a re showing in the progra m. Al ready I see signs of their leader -
ship which I know you will be thrilled to hear . I shared your 
letter with Ron, Bob and Rand y Becton. I thought th ey needed 
to hear what you had to say. 
Your brother, 
John Al !en Chal k 
JAC :hm 
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August JO, 1969 
Dear John, 
Th is is my first " Dear John " let t er and I ' m a bit nervous ... 
No, really this is a "Hello John " letter and we think things 
are going great ... 
This morning I visited with Mr s . Harold Banister from Houston 
( Southwest congregation). She mentioned that her daughter Mary 
had said she might not being going to Highland even though she 
p l anned to continue her work with the State School. 
Her mother wasn ' t pushing her to go to Hi ghland but she did 
t el l her that she thought she should support the church that 
was in charge of the work she was doing. One thing that bothered 
Mary was that the bus was us ually l ate in ge t ting them to 
Highland fo r the worship service. 
Mary didn ' t mention anything specifically about Highland 
but she really wasn ' t interested in going -- at least this 
summer she wasn't. 
When I saw Mary after visiting with her mother I invited her 
t o come tomorrow and hear James. I to l d her she didn ' t have 
to come all the t ime just because we were friends but I hoped 
she would visi t us! I also told her t hat we were thrilled 
with o ur new minister -- that we all needed what he is giving 
us -- and tha t we were coming out of "our slump " . Just to 
let her know we knew we needed new direction and now we have 
great hopes! 
Also, her mother mentioned to me in pr i vate that Mary really 
enjoys being in a group where there can be an exchange of ideas. 
I thought of what was discussed at your house by Ron -- the 
buzz sessions that might be done later on. 
I wanted to pass this on to you while it is fresh on my mind. 
We will continue to pray for you and Sue in your wonderful 
ministry -- a ministry that we all are joining in and feeling 
an active part. 
We are thankful for the " going and coming " party which proves 
that even church "happenings " can be up-to-date and ' instant as other 
Jet Age events. 
Our Best Wishes and Constant Prayers, 
.. 
P. S. 
I don't believe we wil l fall into this category, but I hope 
Highland doesn't act like we ' re in a contest to attract the 
most col l ege students. You have said this is not what we 
want our image to be so we know how you feel. But it can 
happen, 
I heard of one congre ga tion in town that encourages(or assigns 
members to college students, I don't know) the membership to 
ask students home for lunch every Sunday. That ' s great but 
I hope colle ge students come to Highland because it ' s where 
they can worship God and not just because of a free meal. 
Maybe I 'm too sensitive and shaild not have mentioned this ..• 
I do believe we should get better acquainted with our " college 
men and college women"(that sounds better than college kids, 
doesn't it!) and I have no ideas as to how to accomplish this. 
When they enroll in a class we could get their birth dates 
and let those interested of th e resident members know about 
them and they could entertain them not only for their birthday 
but whenever they wish. But not make an issue out of it. 
Or doES this have overtones of the " too much ado"? I hope 
we don ' t have "too little ado " as we have had, 
So you see, I have no answers. 
Goodnight, 
